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ment~ of the problem; But it became generally ap
par~pt~hat solutions coul~ X!,ot be imQPsed upon the
Pfrittes. . ") .:
5:' Just four years ago 'last, Thursday, 'on 11 DeCem.. '
ber ~948, Mr. John Foster Dulles, .speaking~fo1"; the
delegation of the United Statea. at the third ,. aessipu.
of the. General Assembly, in Paris, on this ques.tion"
remarked: (()his General 'A$sembly' does Rot~81Y.e:
the power to command" the parties "or to :13:Y upon
them preciseinjunctions".l Since that is tl;Ue, it tbe"
comes obvious that any solution must be anal'~d.
solution, and, in the last year or so, the General
Assembly, having .taken that. into account,,·\has· not
sought to determine. the actual substantive solution of.
elements o{ the, problem in Palestine, but rathet has.

.rec:ommend~ tu the parties methods and, pro~d""~$'
by w~ich theyt~ems.elves might agree.~pon ;$on;te s~ph!
solutlon.,And that rs the. course' whlch"the Ad"f;lQ,e
Political Committee has followed tbis yeH In its jcpn~\
sideration of this question. , 'I b,-,~dl

6. Both in the Committetand in' the plenary rrree!ti:ngsl .

of .the General Assembly we have ·allmade'an;drnist·~

ef!ort to agr~e upon some rt~mm~~~~tiqrt '!~o~ r.
mIght be unammously accepted, ~Qd,parbcula~l;r, mli~~.

be accepted. by the States dJrectly c<?nc~\t:~li .·.'Xittb.,
the. problem,Unfort~nat~ly, t1ils .1ea~lt 1~ ~p~~e~~:
that that happy. result ~$ .not gOIng, to be ~lb,l-UlfCJ•.
In .those circurnstalitcee,' tPe (;~neral· .!$$eni~ly, ml\s,f'
exercis~ its best judgme~t .Qn,' theprpp().~itiqn~! lii~l'
before .It as to what course w111.be most helJlful,~Y1 .g.
in mind ourult~mat~ objective, We Jriu~t j?ro: ..; ~
by ,th~ proces~e$" de~ned .for the..G.~~~r,,!I ;AS~J;"
tot..ieh~prtheS"$ 'At~atH"Ji\1~,nl~ef;~~~1~ i .ft~ ~teJ~.$el,t~!! ..i'i'll
wn ~ _ ,e •. fI . OCQ4.l1ICal """orqtnllee,',l,,Ws, \tl.\1~~l}.i/

rec.o~~en~tn&: to th~ G~neral As.~~ml»Y1. tl\~.~ «~a "t!t~fP~,.
lutlon which IS before l't. ,.. '1 .. ~;tH'!~"'jlj

:t. This quotatiQn is taken £r()rtl. the: ~~.I:btatim 0 +1'~ord,,:O'fth~ ~
184tb plenary meeting (A/Pv.l~)WhICh~. a b'1fi~ghD.'h~d·
document ortly. . ,! ",' . ,,,I)~,;/ITjl! "{W

'I
\~

i

'.nited NatiOns

The Conciliatory Commi8sion for ,Palestine and ita
'Work in the light of the l'eaolution8 01} the United
Nation8: repo:rts' of the AdUoe Political Co....
mittee (A/2310) and the .Fifth Committee (AI
2311) (eonetuded)

.:; [Agenda item 67]

GBN'BRAt
lJ88EMBLY.
SElfENTH SESSION
ov~cial ~~cords

1.r,v·'l'he PRESIDENT: .The general discussion on
this item has been completed, and we have reached
the point of explaining' votes,

G 2.Mr, JESSUP (United States of. America) : .In
order to explain tl!e view of the delegation of ,.the
United .States and the vote which we shall cast on

i the draft resolution of the Ad Hoc Political Committee
, TA/2310] and the amendment of the Philippines' [AI

L.134] which are before us, it is necessary very
briefly to. indicate the point of view of the United
States. delegaiEion concerning the role of the General

. Assembly .in~this Palestine I. question which, is now
under consideration.

3. It seems to us that the interest and purpose of
the General Assembly in considering this question is

; to aid, in so far as it can, towards the .achlevement
ofa solution of. this <Yftcult problem.. Until this prob-

. lem IS solved, the peace and prosperity of that great
atea of the Middle ~East cannot be assured, and until
that is assured, the whQle structure of i1).ternational
peace. cannot be considere~) firm and permanent. There

: fare it has seemed to,{rily delegation that each. step
. taken by the General' Assembly, each vote-passed in\

the General Assembly,tllust be influenced by this
conclusion: whether that step, whether that vote, will
contribute towards the achievement of a solution of
the Palestine question. "

'~l Wh~n the~~~neral Assernbly"five ye~.'rs a¥o; Mgan
Its conslderatloa of the Palestine question, It recom..

- i mended definite substantive solutions for oyarious ele-
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...~~. ,not already to be found in ~e d~ft /et»J"S0nt''X\li ,
c9m~t, to us from the Cdmmltteet ~t'l~ t), .. tt&t'.J11~ '.
~h~ amendment suggests' that the' I\vOl'~ "t'lfeaTlttg, ,
mJlld~~ sh~uld" be replaced by th~ ~Pt4.s .'(f>n'~h, "s,', I
Qr~.It mjlghtseem to one who., ha;s ,np\ fol1o~~d ·tl1J i

debates tll~t, this is an innocent ahd~ meaningless'chanp
of language, but to thosewbo have followed the"

. discussions through long and sometimes )Veaty houts
in the Committee it is well known that this questio~
of the exact expression to be used in thi~ context
c~ngage.d the attention. of' the Committee o'\':er a very..
considerable period of time and that various formul~'

. w.er.e s~ggested. ~,.r believe that, in the 1.ight of that /J

GI;.'~.~.l:~.. 'oi
n
.the:' i.;r;:~. t?(Onth~b.ce.o.n~.~rsO~f'~ha.;.o~u~r

{< r~~ult in ~h~ conclusion, In some minds e! lea~t, t rF
toe, negotiations were to' be based "pon certain co~..
ditions ;!~ other words, tba~ ~e sho~ld be back (Pot.

~~~ c~:~tl~~~~hf:ko~~~g::~~~n~;;~~~hmro d~~~~
negotiations. We believe, therefore, that the original
language in paragraph 40£. the draft resolution, on
this point, should be maintained.
12. Secondly, there is a suggestion that we should
add. at the end C!f paragraph ~ the w~~ds. ·'a!ld, in

"particular, the principle \,of the Inte~nationahzati(jn of
. Jerusalem". It seems to me that tnat would not be

a wise addition to the draft resolution.
13. In the first' place, the Sp'ecificexamptewhich iJ,·:
here proposedforinc1usion in the draft resolution,
namely~ ",the quegtion of the internationalization .of
Jerusalem, is precisely that one task which cannot be
accomplished merely by the direct negotiations.of .the
parties. The parties may facilitate the. res!1lt, but the
Internationalization of Jerusalem, as has ))ten apparent
from all the previous debates of the ,General Assembly,:
is an international task and not a task whiehie c:o~.. ,
fideC:t solely to the negotiations of the 'parties, 0 •

14. .In t~e seoo~dplace, we .•know that !here •. are.;
several pomts which ~re of. major concern ~n a fin~~~
settlement on. Palestine, They were mentioned by!
various representatives this morning £405th 1fIeeting]~.
and theyindude particularly the territorkd' questior(
and the question of reffLtgees, but these are not sped-,
fically.called to mind. Tbeques,tion arises, Why sliould;
we ~IL to mind one question and not the others? ;:
15. Moreover, it seems to, me that we are all highLy"
conscious of the fact that this question of the interjl
nationalization of Jerusalem has a very deep ane.
sacred. meaning for many people~"throughout~be worldr;
and 'for peoples of many faiths. I cast ·n6~doubt atl

all upon the motives of thel"epresentative of theI
Philippi~es who in~toduc:ed:'this t1me!]~ent, nor upo~\
the motives of tho~ewho .support It$ -but I dQ fear.!
that the introduction! of this idea in tbis form at the;!
last moment of our cbn$iderations might•lead, in .somet
minds, to asuspicio~.\ that it is an element throwtrl'
into th(e parliamentat1~ consideration of the .question ':
for. some 'Patliamefi~~r): reason, an.d no.t. soleI)" on tlit1

baSIS of' the deep. religiOUS concern which so many otl
us have in the ultimate solution of this problem. \)
16. More broadly,' the question which concerns tR,~:;
General ASlSembty itt:; votmg on this amendment anar!,
On this draftresoltJ:t.ion i'& this. We ar~ tlQt beingaskedt,/
to vote. '.~.~r. or- ~ga."ihst; resol~t.·ioU.asse~.by.t.... lie Ge~..;,~'
eral Assembly In 194Z or In 1. or .111. 1949 Ol·ln1j.

. .' 0 ve.. ,
'l. " .....A.k" '., '. ,._ ,,' "'."" , ",-"" ... ,',,"~~'~,_,:j.~,',~_, ".~, ,IZ'P

ooj.•
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• ,'!f*;t \ '~~ .fiOthht.~til~~llj8t~,~.I,;} "~~~ ,.,...~~__~._
• 'F _ ._,..... -"\''';;;':'''~~' - ._ .....-:...,':::~_ .• _-,.,- _ .... - + , ;';"",--",:-rl'-.

"m~lf ;fear, We are being ·asked to' VOlto~ a Wttle We are con~meet;~.at~rtlt~t:lUldtr*:J'_di~l
liTo, dl":ai, resolutio~ re~ommeadeCil ,to "~~!I'by the ra.'.·.s.~tfo.~.• in. .Jl.~.'.'. fl'd.,. to' ·.tbe.. P~«1\t~.~:.'tl.. ·.,~.f '.~'~~~."~,'.'.~/ ..liJ..~tl..~$il'!i!.
Hoc ~Olit'lcal Commdt~e and upon a specl'11c amend- ~e-re.sts In J.'.~.~rQ.''Sal~.';part.tc..,u.~~r!.:9" ()f'.UQ~~~,.~n.~.•~' "~IJ.~ ¥,!~

to that draft !resolution. We must make up our ll'laQOs,sh'auld . be. ~safeguaraed) w, 'feet, ~"'t"tkis ,~s
, '.... s'as to the wisdom of the adoption of the l)3.r- aoHieVed,in Jhe .existing 'draft1foS(i)~uti~n:,; , : .'.. ; I,,' J "

fi~~ar 'atnendmen~,. t~. tha~ .,~raft .resolution •..~eclom.. 22" The,~dditipn ~f ,a~~tieiefe,~1t~~ t9·f~e.:p~t1d\!1~
m..o.lir.ded t.o us. It IS. lltIJ?OsSI.ble. ~o ~ay that w.hen o.!1e 0.. f tnte.rnatiOnal1zat.lQ.n., .w.. b.leh ob... VlP..·.. u.·.~ly.•. can. m.oap...•..'....
!!tes·on tbe ques~?n of s!lb~btubng words on~, IS, different thiagsc~ dl~erent ~ple, doOs ,not ~" t ;

I o!"the .basts ofQ~hat, expre~stng a fund.amental opU~lon us to clari~or to i~p'rove,fneexistJn~. r,~~r,~~' (q
~5!~j, .thes~un~n~s~ ..~r WIsdom of .... thiS or that pl~ra'" the protectton of rehglous Interests, Ind:ee~,..w, ~~1

:>:gt;pn: of a ~lesoluttQ':: ,~~ the ~n~ra! Assembly ado~fted that the ~mendment adds n~t)ling except an,t~nie'e~
~me four or .fiveyea.~ ~ ~go, Similarly, when one, votes of confusion wbich= won~dthvlde thosesuppln;ilng I:~
QJt' ~he questlon,of. adding some words !eferrlng'" to present draft resolution,' ':" .
tb~ Intern.ati?n~hzat1on of Jerusal~m, one IS not '~\tng l' "', ., '" '., "1,1." ". ,<:' ,I;
A.'~~.cd.to. tn~lcat~. .by.. :~. vote. w.hethJ..er. one favo".rs .lutl.er..... .~v'. 1. a.,\s.. $OC.late mys~.,l.f.~ w~t~. tbe... re.}?r.,.~~'en,,{'t1y,~ 0.,,.f~,'.,,-
Mtionabzatlon or whether one believes that is,Che;t.Umted ,States, who. ~d, that h~ ,:yYa~ .,no.t, J Y, w.~1 'I

way to protect the HolY Places, and to settle that ~1tlpu~nlpg the.mot1ves~?-~,'~~PNl\el?~~e,.l Q ",~:m
~.;!... r.t of· the wh?le p.aleSb.ne.' .<Juest.lpn, That IS not. tP.c ,:/')I.n.,.tro.du... c~?g. !hls .•.am. ;: .. ,e.'Do;,(i.,~.~-.~.. e~~.I.'·~.,.c~$).~.ateL.::.<J.'F'~"~

. W~ue upon which we are g(nngto vote, and anyone t~~ J~at'K" b~t I,SfLYQ t~~.. ~~flt tll~ ,e"~~.',o~;; .'r:
w.h~ votes against the ,addit}on, 6f this phrase"is /fiot R!h~ndment IS calc~lated~Q ~~eat~ . c~f",slo", .~a~ ,e
saYing he does not believe .lp t~e internatIonalization d~vlde. t~ose wh~,\ m,nty J~d~l,1entf rfg~f~Y}'Pt~1l,i~Q
of .Jeru~lem, We. ~recon$ldenng1 a~s I have. said, t1i~ elJ.ht-Power '. d~.aft . res~lulo.n tn.~orlur~~t~~t I .' .

the ad~ltionof .partlcular words to a \particular I~~,tt ~~l~~atlon, ,consequent~r, Wl;ll vo~. ~l'nst .*J;I~ Pl:4 P;'
resolutton, looked at, fron'1 the point of view of the pine amendment, " (y .'.

to~t re~ult w~ich tpi~ Assembly, will pro~uce in l~he 24, Mr. SALAZAR (Domini~n Repu1;>1ic) .(trtJfjf.-
~presslon of Its ~p~l11on on ,'!1}.~. Issues which are n~w J'tted ft'om()Spanish) : 'The delegation of th~: DO~ini~~n
~fore .us. f[)r deCISion ~t thlst'st~ge ,of the per~nni~l RepU~lic. has~had o.ccasion to e.xp~ess its ..vVJl.'.'tW~.:.'~T6t..,~... '
,alscuss~~,jof ~he Pa!esttnequeSbon.~~) , 1,\ on!~e sedousproblem ofPaIesbne.. ~n. ~e. Adl

\1!~t"
17, Finally, In Cl?Slng, I $hould bke to remind my P~btlc~IComm~ttee w~ ,statec;t;and ~. t~t. w1ia.~ ..w.~

,fellow representatives that many of,us have been. ,~ud' at ,that bme, t~t, Wlt~out pre,~udlce' ,to 't~e .
tl),ough a number of debates on this Pa1estine que~ltion meritS" of the case presented by the .two patties/~'
at. a. number of, different·· session& of 'the General:: As- were' ready ·to support4ny decision wmch' ]wbutd
sembly, Many of us remember that at 'previous seSsions recognize direct l1e,otiatitm;$as ,the :,tltost ;sa'tf~factP'rt
'~if .the General A$sembly we found that in the course method of seftlin:g lq:~ernat~onal dis~u~es,:~~~'n~t '
of (i:1!r debates we were conscious of very strong dif- only were ~tl1ey tlte ~st, 'a!,~d 'llhe" mbg'f T1Gnnl1~ wa ~~()f

ft~ences of. opinion as to th(l(wi$est course to follow conducting 'felatibps ,between .Stat~s.l.' 'J>ut\~&e.tt"~:.
iri',ithe framing of .Jlresoluti~n. I am very happy to volv~d the ~nCou~~em~rtt. dif,f~!n~~hip,' ~~~~r :"ttg
recall that ()n. p.revl0us occaslons,c<,)Vh~n. ,th.e souna' of and: ~ood WIll., W.h.ch.·' were,~nquestlon.JNbl:y ft,... ..'. i.'l.· ..
eloquent arguments no lopger, echoed 1n' our ears and ba~es of ba:rmony and peatte, We' therefore.'~ , _ ..
wh~n,jwe pr?ceeded to, deal r~alistically with situations actio.n .~1l ..the Ad Hoc Politial Qjnmutt~:t~:i~~~1\"
whIch pracbcally c;onlronted us as go"!ernments,. we cOllslderatlons, 0,":'.' ,'1', .. " 11·

~er~. ~ble to. go forward again in unity ·and in har.. 25:, These same fonvjction~ wou,ld.lead us, tQ! $~~~~'
O)ony m our common ~ort to solve the pro~le~. any ,draft resol~tlon ,In whIch tl\e ~nera.l :~s~b~
l'~. On behalf. of tl1~ United' State~, delegation, I expres~ed t~at ~dea.However.,. we .areSQr~,·tf1~J.ta~~
W1sh to assure the Genera! Ass~mbly, and particularly ~hat, glve.n the trend of t~e dls~sslon '0",", ~1i.s". ~u.bl~t
thos.e.. States concerned. WIth. thiS problem., tb.at, ,as a -and thiS c.}-.IC~s-'been suggested bya....nu.tn!1)er'of d.,oll;;:,
lU~~per of the Pal~stin~) Conciliation C:;om~i~i()n, t~e~t!on~-there at~ gr?~nds .to. b.e~~e!~' tll,~,. ~o. '~!~
pm-ted States. rematn,s t«;ady to offer a~!; a$Slstanc~ tnInvitabon to,.begtn. ~fr~et, m!gotiatll~a.s).: Wi1:'h().~t...ra!ly,c
It~ power to theparttes tn any efforts they may make reference pomt,. mlgbt. 00 taken to, b'Oa'7 Garnp~efe .
tp.wards the solution of this problem. ,I repudiation'of th~ principles'and tliraiti:\r6S' 'establiSh.
.1'9. For the, reasons I have given, the United States by~he U~ite~ Nations in,conn~ion ,,,,,i~ ;tJ:l~~ ,'f()~l -
d~legati?n will oppose the Philippine .amend,menf and which pnnelples, we lmo\y, ba\te n~v~~ ~u~~_~-t''''''~
w'ill. mamtain its vote for the draft resolution in the been c~allenged, . ~'~ .'~. . ..0 I. .' ". ~•. "~
()rl~ll}a(form in which it came"to us from the Ad HOrJ '26,'. Consequently, because we bel;eve' that 'it,.n t,j(Qd .

PO.j,J.ttCal. Committee, .' .... . . should be.accepted by.... th.e .,anie.'s"di.~.··_lY'.,cem.;~d.~P, .0

iQ'M' M'UN··O (N Z I d)' M . , we shall vote in favour offhe ametidm~llt}[Af~."{f~
,'. •. r,. R ..... e!,., ea ~n "~1J Y ~ele~bonsubntitted by the P-hilipphled.~le~tit.l~':G,'i 3Ilf,'6tli_t

~.:u..pports th.e dr~ft .. reS().l.u.b..on." Wh.lc~7..f:r..long. dIS~f:'.''-' which, like tha..ta.. ,rnendmeu.. t/ 'tn.~.t~t!bi.•.. 1.:h,~eFP.'.'J_tiitti·"
r.,?,tl..and •. llI,OS! ~.ref.ul c.onSldetaltO~J/Ol.f. the (;~ordlng of the~raft reso!u.tiG.'·il wb.t'eh we.·....•r.·e ~.gG.fng.:'tt,
~the_ P~It1eipQl paragraph ~f.t~e ope~bve part, was an.~ ~hich guariit~s' loyally and set1:1't~]y, ;'ilt i,:·. '. ,
~d,0pted tn the Ad Hoc Pol~bcal c~mn1it~~, . c. satts&ictory ~nner foraU patties."QI~n~'6'li ·.~;..U~?
,IJi :· Dp,.-i,ng th~ successive; revision$. of the'draft l'e80- cerned, toe bJRingwhi«fhwe m\ttSt, give':, fa\: '\
r"l(>J),~tcOunt "was taken of various points of Vie)V,res~n,diRgd'eallion~ ~f the Un:iltedNa:t}ou', :". ';
i~tt'the wording fi.naUyarrive4 ,at,'in our,' op!r...qn~' ~SIC .P7iliei~les ,'~u.sJ.•,8l~~s~r,lr'~il1, ~o.. ft~.ra,~tf;{jt~~ ,,'
~st .ne~r1y repre.sen.ted. t.he oJ?1D10n of thecmaJ'onty higher p~~epts .i!.)n ,wlilch.negOba,tibRS. Wl'11. be,~.\..•.... 1tW.....
in ~thl!J Committee. The Philippine amen~ment, in the . negotiations' which ''We all hope, Will '~l:ie uf:tge~k~,
f.!~w (If my delegation. would disturb that balante.withbut any furt.'ter delay. 0 . ':,~f';.'",
~
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35. Mr. SHAW (Australia): In a very brief ex
planation of vote, I wish to say simply that the Aus
tralian delegation will vote against the Philippine
amendment. We shall do so because it is our belief
that we should not at this late stage upset a draft
resolution- which has emerged from such lengthy dis
cussion with such a wide measure of compromise. Weft!
shall support the draft resolution 'if presented in its
original form, '
36. We also wish to make it clear that any vot~
cast on this question by the .Australian delegation i~
not to be considered in any way as prejudicing our
views concerning appropriate measures for' thcl' pro-
tection of the Holy Places.' "

37. Mr. LYNDEN (Belgium) (translated from
French): The 'Belgian delegation will support the
Philippine amendment, since the wording of paragraph
4 of theo~rativepart proposed in' that text is in
our view superior to that contained in the eight-Power
draft resolution approved by the Ad Hoc Political
Committee, "
38. ,A reference to the General rAssembly resolutions
would appear to be the logical starting point for clj~ect
negotiations. The phrase "on the basis of" thereso
lutions gives due weight to the pre;}ious resolutions,
without requiring the parties concer~~ed to apply them
to thelast letter. It invites the parti~$ to consider the
spirit of those resolutions and not to' interpret tllem
bterally. . "

• 0

39. Furthermore, the reference itf the Philippine
amendment to the principle of the internationalization
of, the Holy Places is more explicit and satisfacto11
than the simple reference to the religious interests of
third, par~i~,$ contained in the text approved by the
Ad Hoc l:dlitical Committee, The E:0~Y Places ,h~ve
alw~ws been a matter ofspeCl;J.l concern to the.:selgum
delegation, and its position in.thatconnedon has be~~

,state4 .too ,oft~ti in tbisAssembly to.ne~~' any furthe't
:~~petit1on, " , ""f

46. These' are the ,two reasons why I shall suppori \
the Philippine amendment when it is put~9 the votbr

29; Mr. HUDICOURT (Haiti) (translated from
F1'efJch): The delegation of Haiti has not taken an
active part in the discussions on the Palestine Con
ciliation Commission, since our country is not directly
concerned. Nevertheless, in order to safeguard certain
general principles, and especially the principle of con..
filiation,. and because of the urgent need to find (\
~bluq!m which will satisfy the parties concerned, and in
order to ensure .the observance of the previous General
Assembly resoltitions,particulatly the provisions re
lating tQ the internationalization of Jerusalem,·' my
delegation joined four other Latin-American countries
in submitting an amendment, in the Ad Hoc Political
Committee, to the eight-Power draft resolution wbich
the Committee has now submitted to the General As
sembly. That amendment was designed'to safeguard
the previous General Assembly resolutions and called
for the insertion, ~n .paragraph 4 of the on.erative p'art,
of the phrase ftw1thtn the framework of the previous
General Assembly resolutions".
30. -The many formal and informal exchanges of
views which took place during the discussions led the
Haitian delegation r~o accept the words "bearing in
mind previous resolutions" which, if lam not mis..
taken, were suggested by the representative of Mexico.
Ultimately, the text was further amended in terms
which, while less explicit, were easier to interpret.
31. My delegation voted in the Ad Hoc Political
.Committee in favour of the draft resolution befo:.t9
'~he General Assembly, in the belief that the previous
General Assembly resolutions would be respected,
especially those. relating to the internationalization of
Jerusalem:We began, to doubt this, however, when
we read the report in Phe New YQrk Time~' repro
ducing the statement of Mr. Ben-Gurion, the" Prime
Minister 'of Israel. The statements madehere by th~

representa.tiye of Isra..~'. have n~t disp'elled those dOl!bt~.
The delegation of Haiti accordingly intended to abJ-t~1n
iw the vote on paragraph 4 of the operative 1?~'1 of
the draft resolution and. if thfLt paragraph wereadopted,
to' abstain from voting on. the draft resolution as a ·
wh~e. . ,

Gel1~-1'al ..AeJe.mbl'4;·:Scy.,Qik lSe"lQ",~'l~U"" lIeet1llg1
~"......,....,.....",....£ ........"""':; .............------t(' ., ' ~:~.- ' " ' ....$ "

2,7.' f ~hould ,l~ke ~op\acc ,ve~ cleaJily on ~e<lor.d 32., The am~ndmant submitted by the Philippine re»~,
that 1,n' lmel'VeU1ug lR, thIS questIon my delega,tlon lS resentative,s'ca.ggesting the insertion of the phrase Iran
'prompted solely by anunsaakable desire to offer its the basis of",,approximate.s closely to the words ~),tWithi~

c:Jul1 to;.opel'ation towards the re-establishment of nor-mal the framework of", which appeared in the original
peaceful relations between ,the countries of the Middle amendment submitted jointly by Haiti 'and four other
E~st j we merely ~ish. to show OUr unbounded friend.. Powers. It enables the delegation of Haiti to stat~
ship for the countries Involved, our sympathetic under..· its position on this question quite clearly: that position
standing of the problem and of the desire of butli is that, quite apart from the question of conciliation,
parties to secure permanent peace in the area,/and it is understood that any direct negotiations will respect
to help the peoples concerned to aetieve a prosperous the previous resolutions of the General Assembly,
and happy future. . especially ~~velating to the internationalization of
28. These same considerations will lead us to abstain Jerusalem.~~
from the vote on the draft resolution. recommended 33. Haiti i~~a.~ country, and my delegation
by the Committee, if an amendment SUch as that pro- feels that this draltres()i\.!tib.-n should be retained until
posed. by the Phi1ippin~s is rejected. In addition to such time as negotiations between the parties lead to
the circumstances mentioned, we cannot but bear in an agreement which would give the parties concerned
mind the persistent and definite refusal by one of the more adequate guarantees.
parties of the invitation to negotiate directly, a fact 34. The delegation of Haiti· will therefore ,support
which will p-revent the United Nations from obtaining the Philippine amendment and, if that is adopted, will
an~ result from the decision which it approves and vote in favour of the Joint draft resolution as a whole.
which, we feel, w111 detract dangerously from the ef- On the other hand. if the Philippine amendment is
fectiveness and, possibly, even the moral significance rejected, my delegation will abstain from, voting on
of the action which our Organization is undertaking the draft resolution as a whole.
in thisconnexion.

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••_~JJIM,.....
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45. -The delegation of the Philippines, our sister ceun- co

try in culture, tradition and faith, has proposed aa
amendment [AIL.134] which, in our opinion, unequi
voCally recognizes the validity and authority of the
United Nations resolutions as' well as our religious
interest in the question. We cannot fail to support
the appeal that it contalna and we therefore state tb:lt
we consider that amendment satisfactory and shall vote
in favottr of it.

46. Mr. JOHNSON. (Canada): I wish to explain the
vote 9£ the Canadian delegation on the Philippine
amendment [AYL.134]. '"
47. Let me deaf ftrst with the first part of that amend
.ment, which calls for 'the replacement of the words
"bearing in mind" byithe words 440n the basis of" in
operative paragraph 4 o'f the draft resolution submitted
by the Ad H O~ Political Committee.
48. My delegation considers that what is 'heeded, at
this stage is a resolution of the General Assel'llbl"'~
callingon the parties to bring their respective claims}
to the conference table, where they may be dealt witli
by persons fully acquainted with" the conditions, the
needs and the aspirations of the populations directly
concerned. We believe also that the parties concerned
should bear in mind, while they are' dwl1ing with these
claims, the resolutions and the principle' objectives of
the. United Nations on the Palestine questiop. As the
draf~ resolution makes clear, this wJ)uld mean that the
~rties would bear in mind the religious interests of"
tllird parties, as owel1 as the other po~nts covered.in
past United Nations resolutions. '
49. We do not feel that the proposed negotiations
ehould be limited by a stipulation that they must be
conducted on the basis of past resolutions of the United
Nations. This would mean, in effect, that nosuggestions
advanced by either of the parties might go beyond the
provisions of past.resolutions even. if, by putting for
ward a new suggesti?n,eitper party could pointdie way
to a settlement which the other party would accept,
50. We therefore believe', it better to' keep to the
original wording of 'paragraph 4 of the draft re.solution
proposed by the Ad Hoc Political Committee. We shall
thus vote against the first part of the Philippine amend..
ment, ;
51. I wish now'to say a special word about the ~ttl;L
half of the Philippine amendment, which asks the n~go
tiations should be based on the principle. of the idter-
nationalleation of,Jerusalem. .
52.'M'y Government has always maintained, and still
maintains, that international supervision .of. the Holy
Places ought to be established-and, H the second. part
of the Philippine amendment were generally understood
in this sense, my delegation \~;~')ld be able to vote for
it. The phrase used in 'the Philippine amendment, bow...
ever, has co,me to be c1o~ely associat~d with aparticu!ar
plan for Jerusalem' which has beeb found to be moo
operable. '. I

53. It is for this reason that we are obliged to ab~tain ('
o~ the vote .on the use of this phrase-although. as I
WISQ to repeat, the. Government of Canada continues
to favour the principle of il1t~.tnatibnal supervision of
the Holy Places.

54. Mr. ZafruUa KHAN (Paldstan}: We have been
remindedon this issue that it shou;\d be oris the palicy

+l'f On 1!he other hand, ~~. my delegation stated in
a>mmtttee, no.resolution, .1'.iQWever .satisfactory, can be
effective if it is rejecte~/ by' one of the parties. The

"A!tab States definitely- d~pose the. eight-Power draft
resolution. .That is why I .. abstaine.cl from voting on
it in the Ad Hoc PoUticalCommittee and why I

-: 'sha1tl~bstain once again in the plenary meeting. As
tI'~}arael representative objects to the text proposed
by' -c, fhe Phibppine delegation, I shall be compelled,
much as I approve of that text, to abstain from voting
on the draft resolution as a whole if the Philippine
ameQldment is incoporated in it...The Belgian delegation
feels that conciliation cannot be imposed and therefore
considers it useless and futile to support a d.. raft reso
lution which is rejected by one of 'the parties.

42. Mr.. Juan B. DE LAVALLE (Peru) <"rans
lated from Sp'anish): The Peruvian delegatiori still
holds the position which it has maintained consistently

.sinee thePa~estinequestion was r~ferred to the first
special session of the General Assen'lblyin 1947. We
liave stated from the outset of the discussions in the
General Assembly that Peru has no politlcslor eCQ
nomic interest in the matter, that fundamentally it is
animated only- .. by a spiritual interest, based on its
faith and tradition as a' Catholic country, which also
dictates the position of the Peruvian Government
and the Peruvian delegation.
43.' Peru had the honour to be elected a member
of the United NationaSpeclal Committee on Palestine
set up by the special session of the Assembly in 1947
Irresolution 106 (S-l).], and it .served that body with
the sense of responsibility demanded by so signal a
mark of confidence. Today, at the seventh regular
session, we still maintain our original position, inspired
by the Catholic faith and tradition of Peru. As a
Member of the United .Nations, Peru is second to
none in its desire for peace in Palestine. It reiterates
its sincere friendship for the parties directly concerned
and its deep respect for, their rights and interests, and
reaffirms its hope that a peaceful cettlement of the
differences still outstanding in this complex and deli
~te problem may be reached.
44.:" In the debate in the Ad Hoc Polltical Committee
we made c1ear·:,our~views concerningihe 'ialidity of
the General Assembly resolutions and ttte authorit3'
of the General Assembly with regard to this problem,
in which it has shown such consistent interest. W'e
stated our opinion that from the legal point of vtew
!he resolutiotl-5 in question must necessarily .\\,;~~nain
1P force so long as they have ~ot been revis~d, atne,\1ded
or"a.nn,dJed by the Assembly Itself. There IS nfl reason
Why th~ content of those resolutions should' :tot be
reaffirme(l now, just as it was reaffirmed and reiterated
in ther(~solution '[512 (VI)] adopted at our sixth
s~ssion. 'Ne are not disposed to weaken the content
Ox the resolutions by means of any equivocal or
ambiguous terminology or expression-. Therefore, with
a view to reaffirming the)'\Talidity .~f the General As..
sembly resolutions, we proposed, ill tHe Committee, an
altlendment to paragraph 2;.of the operativf'~art of the
dtlft resolution which was then under consideratlon

. ~MC.6/L.28]. Out, amendment was drafted in the
same terms as tl.JsG.;of the previOUsly mentio~~d reso..
lution adopted at tHe sixth' session. We were" 'obliged
t0abstain from voting on the draft resolution as we did
not consider its w~rding satis(actory.
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tl1at ,th~ Sta~~ \\I:9'ld De: es't~\l>1i'hod! atld,lthat ,the \le~e
whieh hed. alreadf. aQ,rued te them' from aSS()Ql
with Zierilsit. .ae~ivltie~ would eontinu,e to be fQster. ";.
and that the1r- wel.'l~h.'.e.tn.,g...~~.~ p.respe.~lty ;weu~t.dd the.teq....~
be greatly improv€d.· 'Fae \~'tates 'WhIch bro~~bt abo"~
this decision either chose to belieye these aS$~'''ences ill
good faith\er j-tlst ignored them."' )'
60.· I have submitted that it was an imposed decision.
It was a most inequitable'decision. These consequence,
have flowed ·fron'( it. Thereafter the General Assemblt
adopted certain resolutions in order to resolve the'1tlosf
undesirable consequences that had flowed from th~

,; original decision. '.'
61. We .have now arrived at a stage where, step b~
step, the' position is being &urrendered, and today the
General Assembly is told, '~yQU will create confusion it
you say that conciliation should be st\lught, and theSA
differences resolved on the basis of the decisions taken
by the Genera! Assembly". The parties, it is said, can
put on the~ble their respective rights and claims .and
they will be considered. At the time when each of these
resolutions was adopted, the respective rights and
claims wereconsidered backwards and forwards and the
resolutions were amended, and there were argume~ts.~
and so on. Eventually the General Assembly adopted
those resolutions. .
62. Let us now be absolutely frank about thil3 thing
that you propose to do. If States do not, and it,
ap~ears that quite a large number of States do not"
intend to adhere to" the previousresolutkms, let them
say so. If an inequity or an injustice is to be committed,
let us, at least, be honest about it. !.!et there be 110 hy·
pocrisy. To impose a deeislonand then to say, "No, ne,
our policy should not beJ) to impose decisions", isvery
much.like the case set out in the wordse "Havingsn»
ceeded in killing me, he 11,as proclaimed his repentance.
How quickly has the tyrant been overtaken by re" 67,. Tb
morse", the Phi]
63. ·Our attitud~ on this matter is this, that the very_ ~arti.cul:
least the General Assembly 'can do, if out ofno othe( jerusale
consideration than to retain some respect for the d~d· resoluti~
sions arrived at.by it, is to insist that a State.which is .tJ. VQI
the creation of the United Natione-e-aad, tht\'Jfore_as C

~. iP ostaa condition of its very existence, is bound to carry OUli den~, 'U)j

the decisions of the United Nations-shall carry olit
those decisions. Therefore, we shall vote in favour ~f, In fa'
the Philippine amendment. If it is carried, we shall votct' l11gypt~ :
for the draft resolution as a whole; if it fails_ we shall" Irfln, Ir:
oppose the draft resolution. -'. I!J.nes_· i

64. in~ phSIDENT: The list of members wishing.' i~~il~'l
to explain their votes .befor~~he yote is novv- exhausted. ' I

We shall proceed to'a deCISIon 1n regard·to the·draft .Again
resolution [A/23101, to which an, amendmen.t has been Irsrael, J
submitted by the, delegation of the Philippines (AI Poland,
L.l34). It has been suggest1'd_ and the 1tlover of~1t~ iepublil
amendment has agreed, that probably' the most logteal SGcialist
and.' mostsatisfa,ctoty way to ~eal r.ith the. PhilipphlC lbd NOJ
amendment would be to .. conSIder ~ as two'· s~par.a~e guay, i
amendmtmts: one ~eplacing the ..~rds ,1'bearlngm, llublic.
mind'-; 'in paragraph '4 0,£ the oper tive part, by uD~\ ", Ab·
tb~ basis of", and the otlV~t addl ~ to ,that paragraph:, t}f:' fta
theworC:1s ".and, in partic~j;r, theprincipleof the inter,,: c. 'jJ.'1erla_
nationalizati\im of Jerus~em". TherefQre, if the Ass\ttn!"l .;. -,·un.na,
bly agrees, a separattfvote will be taken on each one! ~·~'nh(J ,t
in the order which t have just indicated;· 11 and 12 (

?",U. () c o ~.al ~lr";,,,""""1SeIII~'lill•• Meedup
1..1: -.:;;:;·q·_,....._·-6~·r ....--'.7._· ...... -",,'~- P ..... ·.~' ......_·'~'~·_T·····~··,,,..----.-··-.,;j"P''''·'''·.'",~.,•.S.,.._.. ..... ....,.-... ,.. ...~•. '0- .,.~."'-, ..~~ •..~. _c. -

r'.:.:~'~.'.9r.ea.~.;.~·~;;:~.e...t.·~.~.~:·!~:.t.::.r..:.•··t:.~.~.•~·~.~~.~.~..~.~dQr:.t·~
" ~: ttement~a$ a p~inciple.. But I do wish to, remind the

G. ~er{\l,A~sontbly that the origi,nal de.cisi~n from which
.,.ll.\~!s tro\lb)~ basfl0W.ed.r-Q.. n.d fro.. m wbic.h_ it a.ppc;ar.s,
a. grea~ dealmore will contlnue toflow-w~~ an imposed
e;Jeci.siQ)\ The qJ.1estipn of p~rtitiono.f Palestine was
argued a~d debated In committee and In the A$sembly,
and it beo.ime absolutely clear before it reached a vote
that the Ar~b.s ef Palestine as well as the Arab States
and, in fact, aii ~iatic. States, wer.e firmly op'po.sed to
partition. In fact_ ~\t became clear on the day on which
everybody exp~ct~d that the matter \yould come to the
vote that partit1o~ would not be carrl~d. ..
5i5, That wasThanksgiving E\te,and WOrd was. passed

tt"n\::~i~~~ .1;:.inX11:::U~~it::~()~~ ~n~e:rf~
the President ~nd protested. We were told that the
Pr~sident was helpless because the Secretary-General
ha.d informed him that tbe staff could not be expected
to work en Thanksgiving Eve 01· on Thanksgiving Day
and tbat therefore the mattermust-be postponed. Sethe

'~ afjournment took place, We found later that the staff
quite oheerful1y continued to work not only on Thanks
giv-ing E¥e bdt"alsQ on '.;['hanksgivlng Day.
$6.. The matter was pOstpOned. I will not dwell upon
What happened in the meantime. But the re.sult was
that, w~ the matter came, to the actual votmg after
tlie adjournment, some 9£ the States whoserep~e$enta
tives had gone to the rostrum and announced ~n.most

~ Indignant terms' that the proposal before the General
,11 ~$s~inbly wa~. a most inequitabl~ one aind thatt~ey

","oitfd oppose It, tamely supported,It, and the resolution
was" adopted.'

,~\ ,

(,', 57. JtW3,.S an imposed decision, the principal share in
the im~$ition o( which was taken by certain States
wh.ich it is..not.neeessag.. tospecif.y by name•. It was an
imposed decision to takeawaY' their countrx from a
people who had inhabited a land for nearly 2,000 ye~rs
and to hand it over to people who were coming from::-
and more at them were.expected to come-s-from out..
side. That was the equity of it,
58., Warnings were given dudng the cour.s~ of those
debates that the obvious result of that decision would.
be that the Arabs ,would be pushe~ out of t~.2 proposed
'State of !srael and that tlie settmgup Ql that State
was being sought in order d to find room"for displaced
Jews from Europe and other areas-:.on their part not

~"~:; -' only ataudable effort but a necessary, one to find room
~for there displaced persons. I am not blamiqg the~

)jn~ t~~ nec.essary consequence would be that the Arabs
. liv1ng Ut tne State of Israel would be pushed out. You

cannQt fin:d room ina land which is already supporting
the maximum population that it can possibly support
withoutgetttng rid of some_so that others who com~
in should take their place. This decision was taken with
that continge.ncy repeatedly pointed out.
5:9. We may'1>e sure or kno)Y that. those who favoured
the setting up of this Stat~.clth.d given repeated assur
anCeS that that ~ould not_ne .!liermitted to happen; that
only a few we«1tby Arab'lancUords, oppressing, tyran
nizing over the cUltivato~, mig~t choose to go, b~t tpat

~\ there 'was such ~ E:I<?se frIendshIp between the Zlon~sts
-and the Arab cultIvators that the latter were hopIng,,·

t l
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69.'" Mr. SOTO (Ch11e) (translated ft'().ffl.S~I.):
The General Assembly has rejected ·,th,· ,PhiU{i»pln.\
amendment. The Chilean del~gatiQn voted, .iI;\J~o.ur~of
the second part of that atriendtnent concerniag.the. m.,,~
nationalization of }erusalem•.Jlt ,might a~~r that the,
defeat of the amendment has radically altere4 the'meap~
ing ()f paragraph 4 of. thecdraft· resolttt1GIt appro.1Jr8'E1·by'
the Ad Hoc Political Committee. But that'is not'tb$~'Ca\e~ u

In effect, the Philippineamendtnent concern~r1g'Jtm.t':.
salem was simply a means of drawing attetttlotlcoto .~

situ,ati,o,n w,hiqh ~as a!ready co.',n,te"rnplated, in., J>a1,• a,''gJ.i~h~,
4- ot the draft resolution appr<)1icd by the~ floc. ~~
litical Comt1'!ittee. The c~Chil~ap... delep.tip~i :'y.otA4 :ifQi: c

paragraph 41U the Ad Hoc,.Po.1,ittcal Conuu1tte~l;le~~u~
it .consider,ed t~t t1~e p~r~~sec!'.the re~iJiou~· ibtere$l,sef'
third parties" unpbed" the safeguardmg of tb~ ..Hply:
Places-which is actually/lthe case-even though if"m~
not be guaranteed by a specific measure such asiqter-'
nationalization. "',' ' . ".•. , . ;,' ·~,,:o

70: The draft resolution submitted by the C~unmitMt,
is complete in itse},f, and its prf$l1)l~ re(ers;t()f~JYm~r.
resolutions of the General AssetU1)ly.;, it £~lj~W$ ~~'VA"
t~bly then that, it provides adequate gltarat:l~ee ,of tJl~

prot£~t!on pi~e Hol~ plac~s,.evet1 i.f tb-e ~ol{~,9~ <~"~bl
protecnon IS hot precisely ltHl1cated, be,cau$e '$,\l~ll prg",;
tection is 'implied in the reference to, fC;»r1ner '~'J:9;l.
Assembly resolutioqsand in the appealtQ; thE}lnter,e$t(iji
parties not to lose sight, in th~cour$e ().f.,t~e."n~gQ~
tions, of the religious Interestsof thir:d pafbft$. '., .,':
71. We feel that thisis the only correctinterpretiltt6lif
of the draft resolution, and it is in this spiri,t that w..6.
shall vote in favour of the text presented b, tht\A.,a
Hoc Political Committee., ,; , ,o '

72. I consider it my duty toaddressanearnest ad~1: '
to an those delegations which shared this pOint!ot~i'ff
~n the C?mmitteenot to set asid~ an ,intet~Jietati~,.t~
IS clear 10 .every respect and \Vh~ch, I pebe:y;e, sa.tisft~~

;~. th:ew:;;~~;:;~~::t~~;:::tlY'~lr
now vote on the draft resolutio~ which appear:; (~'th.l
report of the Ad Itoc Political tommittee (AI2130~~'
A roIlMcall vote has been ·requested.

A vote was taken ~y 'foIl-call.
the ,Unit~d Kingdom of Great Britain-and NorthertJ,

Ir~land, haV1tng been draWt._ by lot by the PresiSent,~
called upQn to ~otefir,Jt. " 'i,

. In favOiU'Y: United 'Kingdom Qf Great Britain'iann
Northern. Ireland, ~Jrited S"t~tes of Ametica,.':t!rudat.
YugoslaVia, Austraha, Bmzll,Bu,rma,' Catt~(la) 'fabile~
Cuba, '" Denmark, Ecuador, France" Icelai.d., Israel,
Luxembourg, Ne.therl~tlds, New, .Zealand1 Niu~8'Q•

. Norway, Panama,,'Paragua)", ~)~iten) Un10~ 0'£ Iou.
Africa. . '. ' \\' t· t r

The- tJinmdment ~. -nD'l04qfJil,d) .:~,'~'_ili'.,io
obtain the fJlfJuMed #!WO-thirds maJority", ',., t·,. ,i ,"I " ,

• . • <::, '0' f\t. ~t.< i
68. The, PRESIDENT : The reptet~entati¥.e;tQi' cJiite
has asked permission to ex.p.1ain. his voto;a-tter \tbo:\!Qfe
on ~hisamendment. IIthis will~e~heplaeeo,f" ~qJ1ll1l'
nation of vote after the vote 19n the dl:aft resQI\\tJqtl,ta$7Ja
whole. I know this is somewh~f'URusUi1tbut, ,il~
'dAssespblyagrees, r see ~o reason wh"i~ shQuld no~~~;

c "one. . ~1,1l i .

, .
4Qf;khiM~18''''~.I.~,: 1 •• ".\,. 0 .'ift\

;.... ,.--_1I,

"·65.. Itba& also been pro,posodw ·me that tbia d,aft
lesolution and, of c~urse; amendments to itsbould ,"
considered as an important subJect wl:tbin the meaulhc
of rule84 of therules of procedure. Therefore, if there
isne objection, I shall consider it as such.
66. A roll-call vote has been requested in regard to
the two Philippine amendments. We shall vote first on
the amendment to replace the words"bearing in mind",
in paragraph 4 of the draft resolution (A/2,310), by the
words HOn the basis of".

A vo'te was taken by 'ro"-~all.

'Iran, hfuving been drawn I,y lot by the President,was
aalled u/ion to vote first.·

In favour: Iran, Iraq, Lebanon, Pakistan, Peru,'Phi
lippi~s, Saudi A~bia, ' Syria, Thaila.n,d, Turkey,' Yemen, .
Yugoslavia, Afghanistan, Argentina". Belgium, Bolivia,

-Brazil, China, Colombia" Dominican Republic~ Egypt,
El Salvador, Ethiopia, Haiti, India, Indonesia. C

Against: Israel, Netherlands, N.ew Zealand, Nica
ragua, Norway, Panama, Poland" Sweden, Ukrainian
Soviet Socialist Republic, Unionof SouthAfrica,Union
of Soviet Socialist Republics, United Kingdom of
Great Britain and Northern Ireland, United States of
America, Uruguay, Australia, Byelorussian Soviet
Socialist Republic, Canada", Chile, Cuba; Cze~hoslo
vakia, Denmark, Ecuador, Fgance, Iceland.

Al1staining: Liberia" Lux-embourg, Mexico, Paraguay,
Venezuela, Burma, Costa Rica, Greece Guatemala,
~onduras.~,

The result of the vote was 26 in favour, 24 against,
and 10 abstentions. '
" The amendment was not adopted, having failed to
obtain the, required two-thirds majorit,. , .

~
67·. The PRESIDENT: The second amendment of
toe Philippine delegation is to add the words "and, in
particular, the principle of the internationalization' of
[erusalem" to the end of paragraph 4 of the draft
resolutiQn (A/2310).. '

.t1 vote was taken byfoil-call., '"
p Costa Rica, having pe~ndrawn by lot by th, PreSi.

dInt, 'WaS called upon. to uot« /irlt. .

In favow:, Costa Rica, Cuba, Dominican R.epublic,
Egypt, ~l Salvador, Ethiopia, Haiti, India, Indonesia,
Iran, Irak, Lebanon, Paki,s,.tah, Parag~, Peru, Ph,nip
pines,' Saudi Arabia, Syria, Thai1a~~, Venezuela,
Yemen, AfghanistanI" Argentina, Belgiwn, Bolivia,
Brazil, Chile, Col!,nibia. '~.'.

Against: Czechoslovakia, Denmark, Ecuador,c:rceland,
Israel, Netherlands, New ?ea!and, Norway, Pan~ma,
Poland, Sweden, Tudcey, Ukrainian Soviet Socialist
Republic, Union of. South Africa, Union of Soviet
Socialist Republics, United Kingdom of Great Britain
and Northern Ireland, United States of America, Uru
guay, 'Yugo$lavi~. Byelorussian Soviet Sociaffst =Re...
public. \.

Abs,tarining: 'France, Greece, Guatemkla, Honduras,
Uberia, Luxembourg. Mexico, Nicaragua, Australia,

'~'.Butpl;;t, Canada, China. ' "
.,The fesult a,f thi/vot, was 28, in favour, 20 agaiHs.t,

atld 12 abstentloHs. ' .
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t, ·.Agtrin~' I. \IVemer~',Aigkat1istan, Bolly"ia.' Byelorussian
Soviet Socialist, R.epublie, Chi1Da~-" C~echoslovakia,
El>:pt, El Salvador: Ethiopia, India,. ~ndone~~ Ira-n,
I:Ji«h, Lebanon. Pakistan, 'oland, Saudl Aral!~'~6 Syna,

, 1lba,tla'!1d, U.·'~~raitdan S'ovi.et.. Socialist Republil~.~~,n '
of !Soviet Soc~a1ist Republics. \J ~,

. ~':;tfb!t(Jlning.: V~nezu~l~, Argentinar Belgium, Colom..
OIl.; Costa RIca, Dominlcan Republic, Greece, Guate
1U-al~" .Haiti, Honduras, Liberia, Mexico, Peru, Philip
pines, Turkey,

T.he're.mlt of the 1Iote was 24 in lo/uour, 21, agalnst,
and ~5 abstentions.

! The" I,d./f. rtsolu"on 'tCNJS not Ma;t.ed, having failed
to;;:l?btain the required two-thirds majority. . .'

:[\- t~ '~-"~.' . _ _ _. ,0 l; t

74. Mr. ZORI·N (Union of Soviet Socialist Re..
publics) (wanslat6d from Rus$t'an) : The U,SSR dele
gation deems it ,ncsessaty to explain its v~)te on the
draft resolution on the work of the Conciliation Corn
tnission £01' Palestine.
75. "Several draft resolutions were submitted in the
AlIiQC Political Con1mittee, including the oneon which
w~ have JUst voted, which was altered several times in
the course of ~ lengthy. d~~te, and ~u~h lobbying. The
USSR delegation ab!~~~cd In committee when the vote

[: was taken on the draft resolution. I

76. .The resolution contains a number of paragraphs,
on the Conciliation Commission for Palestine,. against
whose establishment and activities the USSR delegation
has consistently protested. My delegation has frequently
Pointed out toat this Conciliation Commission, set -up
on the initiative of the United States and directed by
th31t country, does not and cannot serve the cause of
peace in the Near and Midd'e East and cannot promote
the settlement of disputes. which have arisen between
$tates in thatregion. On the contrary, the entire activ
itiesof the Commission have shown that it not only
f·ails'll(j' promote the settlem~nt of disputed points, but
also aggravates the position and is contrary to the
interosts of the inha'bitants of that area.
1~, l~ view of the inclusion in the draft re~lution of
Paragraphs concerning the Conciliation Commission
which the USSR delegation could not accept, the whole
qraft became unacceptable to it, and it therefore voted

· t . \agaInS It. . \,
o ~ '" .

18. Mt'. SHUKAt'RI (Syria): I interpret the acela-
Jriation just given by the General Assembly as an
expression of its support for the just and democratic
cause which we have been defending here and in com-
mitte~. ( n. • .. 'J .'

7c~ All ~~orts have failed. The dra;ft resolution. has
been defeated. We have voted, against It, we have
exerted all our endeavours to defeat it, because it de-
served to be defeated. •
SO. The dra.ft resolution recommended by the Com
mittee ...b~ars in mind the resolutions of the Gen~ral
Assembly; it bears in mind the objectives of the United
Nations] it bears in Wi~d ther~1i~ious interests in the
Haly Land. In, my humble submISsIon, however, we are
ndt members of a kj'ndergarten class who can read'
®ly words: we must read what is between the words,
The words say "bear in mind", but what is between the
words is "bury in mind"-bury l.n Mind the objectives
of the United Nations, bury in n:1in4 the resolutions

I j
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~-AgMfl, ,ifl 1941. 1~ Mdl~:!~'~:::Ia~a1~~~:::~bthU~
liglOUS •emot.on~ and passions, this Assembly adopted of item, 67 of our.,agondasubtnltted :iorcoJtsideration"
resolu.tl9ns whIch: decreed that Jerusalem should be has received any anpro,batiQll here. .
tsta~bs1ied asa carpus separ'at#fn undereffective United' . ,'. . • ~I •• ". '. '..

Nations Cbntrol. 1 should like to thank the repr~$enta.. 93. I should bke to .expl~ln brIefly the ~otl:'yes Whl~\1:
t~'Vee of the Unit~d States, the United Kingdom and animated. my delegation, ln~h~ vote wRleh It cast in
France for their support· Ul" the priuciple of interna" fa'foour of the draft resolut!~n approve.d by a lar.ge,
t.ionalization. . .... ' 1.1 maJGflty of the A:d,;,;Ho, .P?btlcalCo~mlttee. ItseeJPs

A d . h' .' .-....I,· • to me'~hat t~t vote 'requI,res explanation, for ~h~draft
87; n a~m, w en I<"-'v;',,~rt'e~ 1!1. the Ad Hof ~o.. resolutIon whIch was approved by the CommIttee, but
lit~cal Committee to the refugees.rIght tq repatrIation, which has failed to secure an adeq~ate majority here, c

1 .elt that the hearts of the representanves of th~se did not enter into the substance of aby part oftbe
three States 'Yere gomg ,?ut to the peopl~ of Palestme. problem of Ara,b--lsrael·relations. It neither vindicated
Ir.: the CommIttee, referrlng~o the question of Jerusa.. nor refuted the pOsition of the parties on'any of the"
!etn and .the Holy Land, I s.~i1d that u~der every stone issues which separate them, It merely cal~d up()n them
In P~lestmeone could find history, a s~m~ pr a proph.et. to seek paciticmethods' of settlement in conformitywitK "
I said tha~ the: whole co~n~ry was ~n Itself a hVlng the provisions and the procedures of the Charter, by:
!'1useum, hlst~~cal andrehglO~s. W~de I was address- assimilating their relations to the best levels of regio~t
Il1gJth~ Committee on.these points, I gaze~ at th~ repre- co-operation in our own age and in our own time. I •

sentatlves of the United States, the United KIngdom. . ". ."
and France. Again,' I was certain that their hearts 94~ The problem before us IS that our relapons are
were going out to the principle of internationalization governed 0 by armistice treaties achieved by the fr~e
and that their tears" were about to flow. consent of the parties; and that these agreements. wblle.

I th 1· . h···· ... ' ,~~ "being tespon,ilile for $uchstability as now exisb in the
88. . n'e Ight of ~ eseclrcums~ncesl I may bt: asked. Midqle East,.nevetthelessfall far sh()rt of the po'sitive
w..~y !S It that,these three delegabo.ns voted a~m,~t .the. relations whIch ought to go.vern ,the interc().urse. of '
prinCIples which they se~m~ t'? support? It IS not. for ~overeign States. The task, then, is to develop these
me to answer that question, It 1~ for th!'se delegatlens agreements. resting on consen~ into new and more,
t.o anSWe'r, Pe.r~aps some ~elegat1~?s which ar.e fond of su.I.'table. and pennane.nt relations, also t.o be aChieved. by
the Shakespear~an. styl~ ,,::11 say,; I have come to ~uty processes of mutual consent. We know that that task
Caesar, not to p~lse him and Brutas, after all, IS an will be difficult and that it will require great dorti.by
honourable man • all pa.,rues concerned. It was therefore legt.··.tima.·te toh~
89. Mr. EBAN (Israel): The echoes of the distin» that the General Assembly, without entering into the ..
guished Syrian representative,hysterically gloating over substance of the position of either'party, would at least
the absence 'of peace in the 'Middle East do not seem, recommend these procedures whichit has recommended
in the ears of my delegation, to form an adequate con- in all other international con6icts and disputes.
elusion to a serious and earnest debate. . 95~ The SGle chance of success in this task lies in the
~ In view of the exhaustive discussion which we r~eognition. by.the parties'Of thei,rprimary responsibility
have conducted in the A4 Hoc Political Committee and for reaching a settlement and of their sovereign right
in plenary meeting, and in t~~ light ()f the deep and to reach whatever agreements can command theircon-
direct impact which this problem has upon the interests sent. Through the c()nftontauon of their variou$ views
of Israel, I hope that the Assembly. win bear with me and ideas, their minds must range Jreely o~er the
for a: few moments while 1 endeavour, in explaini11g entire compass of alternative possibilities and solutions
my delegation's vote, to summarize th~ position in which an~ not be' rigi~ly bound by t~e limits of,those solutions
Arab-~srael relations now find themselves. which have, unfortunately, failed to ptoduce agr.eememt
91~The Assembly will rememberthat the item whose in the past. .
consideration we have just concluded was sUDmitted 96, We nottj notwiths(.andlng the vote of the General
by the delegations of six Arab States, and that it was lAssem~ly, that .ther~,,~s alaree body of doctrine within
accompanied 1:iy memoranda and draft resolutions which the United Nations mfav~ur .of the concept that Israel .
laid heavy accusations a;gainst the Government and the and the Arab States should develop their relations
State of.Israel and sotightto ·secUre internatiqnai sup- heyond their present point.of tension in an effort to
port for those accusations and. for measures giving reach peaceful re!~tions.· We notice that the General

Ijeffect to them. We look back with the utmost satisfac- Assembly, by its vote, has rejected the concept that the
tion on the circumstance that not one of those com- basis of an Arab-Israel agreement must be the' resolu-
plaints, and not one of those proposals or draft resolu- tions of the past, and we notice that, both by its tote
Hons which sought to justify those complaints, has a!1d by.the great volume of .opinion expressed,i,n(2our
aroused any echo or received any response in any part dISCUSSIons, the General Asseinbly regards the Gov.trn-
of the General Assembly. m~nts of Israel and the Arab States as the agents and
92. It 'seems .to my delegation that the General As- instruments of'any new development in their relations.
sembly of the United Nations has rejected and rebuked I hope that I would not be contradicted if I w~re to say
the initiative, whic.."" brought this item before the As- tha~, in spit~of th~ vote wh~ehu~as just been taken, th~'<J I)

se~bly in the context of militant an~ vijorous confJict. U'ntted Natlons wdl not obJect If Israel and the Arab
N~lt~er the proposal to enlarge the Co~,,~~iation Com~) S~ates freely. negotiate 'a settlement of the~r ~utstandi!lg
mISSIon, nor the proposal to impose up6~rthe StMe of differences In developmentol the arnllstice '.. treaties
Israel tho$e solutions which have been superseded which they have already achieved. ~
through the opposition to them of the Arab States at 97. Thus the problem of Arab..lsrael ,relations leaves '
the time when theit implementation was possible, nor the forum of the General Assen'iblyal'ld enters into the.
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'd{!)rnai,p", of the, diTect interchange of influence and cQn..' minecl'in any s,ense b,~ the a.rithmetical consequence &B '
tact b.et\~e. Israe~'i')l6 the Arab States,. 'the vote which we hiWe tak~n. ,~

,.--' ~,-_.~ .' .. _.~_.

98.1 cannot c6ficlude without'referringto the allusiofi
r

103,. -We interpret it .to be the' will of the Gener(t
i'~ the draft resolution which camefTom the ComJJlittee Assembly that"'Israel and the Arab Statesare alone con'\
to- the re1igiou$,}nteres~~ 'of third parties, which "pY frpnting each other face. to face, and that ~ven if they;
Government will In all C;lrcumstances.respect. We notice 'are not under the injunctions of a specific: resolution;
the significance of the fact that tne General Assembly they are now underthe injunctions of the Charter ,of
has rejected the idea that the only manner in which the United Nations, which calls upon tbem to harmonize
those ,religious interests can be maintained is ,by the, theireffotts for the welfare of their venerable region'
pursuit of'a particular solution envisaged some time ago. and for the strengthening of peace and security in the
But I should like to turn back from the past few weeks, world, '.
of oontroversy and discussion in order to reflectfinmy 10,4'. Mr,. A,L'-JAM,ALl (Iraq): We all want peace.
dosing words, upon the vistas of opportunity which ' . .
open up ~fore the parties., , ' ,1£ we go to the cemetery we can fitid. peace; We can

~' ,The representative of one 'Iof the Arab States d~~~~~ ;~J~e~~kw~~ty:afu~ ~~3~I~sE~~ i~e:~'th:
asked: "·What is there for Israel and the Arab States to \1 peace of a 'cemetery ; it is the peace of honour and of1
~tk 'about'? 'On what should they negotia~er", f iustlce. Honour) justice and right have been wounded'

,lq<>•• T~'ay s~ould negotiate about the. res!oration ot in Palestine. The Arabs of Palestine are destitute, home-
s-ecurtty'in their area; they shouldnegotiate Inan effort' less. They }Vant their homes ; this (lisafundamentaJ
to'secur~, guarantees of non-aggression;, they should. human '. tIght which no one can deny to them. It is
negotiate 'in order to 'achieve armaments agreements; peace based on tight that we want. For months we
they should negotiate in order to reduce tension upon' discussed the question of Korea, but peace was nQt,
tl1eir borders; they should negotiate .in an effort to concluded there because fundamental principles .were
)con§U1t together for strengthening the defence ~f the, not taken into consideration. ' .
areaunder the influence of the. Charter of the United 105. .The United' Nations' has de~lared today t~t it-
Nations; they should negotiate upon their boundaries' still respects the prittciplesof human rights and of the

,() iQ., order too devetoJ? th~ e~isting territorial. situation into Charter. We want peace, but peace 'based on the recog-
a' perm~nent territorial settlement offering assurance nition of the Arab's right to his homeland. Any dimi-
and stability to the relations among Statesof the Middle nution of those rights.will not lead to.peace, There CM
East'; tb-ey ',should negotiate in order to, accelerate a be no peace without respect for Arab rights. There can
Sp1ritib!t~; of the.,J·efuge~ problem,' the solu~ion of which be 'no negotiations in the Middle' East, without firsf
by reglOnal resettlement my Government IS prepared to considering Arab rights.' Peace cannot -be imposed.
'facilitate' and to assist'; they should negotiate for eco- People can be killed or crushed, but they cannot be'
nomic co-operation, for joint development, and for made to want peace if they are not satisfied that their
pattnership, in the utilization of water resourcea ; they rights and their honour are protected. '. '
should negotiate In order to liberate the Near East ftom
the paralysis which affects its communications, to open 106. Today we' have a situation which Is most un-
up its h~ghways, its portsan.d)ts !a,Uways to thecommon->£ortunate. Fromsome representatives We heard expres-
usea~d wc:;lfare, ·ofGt~e reglQ!1 as a ~hole; ther should sions of anti.:Aiib sentiments which 'we cannot forget.
negotiate hi order to estabbsh habits of cc-operation An amendment 'was presented whicH.did not please
witbinthe .regional and technical agencies of\the United Israel: t:lerefore, they said, this amendment will not
Nations. They should co-operate in.order to secure tbe lead to negotiations. But the 'same representatives did
maximum regional benefits from the technical aid .pro- not object to voting on-a'draft resolutioCi ~to which the
grammes now operating in our midst. Finally, they Arabs did not agree. This is discriminat.ion.
should consolidate and express the results of these 1('7. We\feel that those who considerthe Arabs and
negoHatio,p.s in peace treaties which should replace the the Asiatics as inferior to those who .come, ,from th( ,
present a:rmistice 'agreements, in commercial treaties West entertain a mischievous 'sentiment which will not,
a.nd in the conventio'}s"which usually operate in the rela- lead to peace ,in the. world. We must be treated as
tions between sovereign States. equals. The Arabs .must feel that the United Nations
101. Is there not something, frivolous in the question tliinka o£ them .as human beings with full, rights.
as to whether Israel andthe Arab States have anything 108. 'Had that draft resolution been adopted, I can':
to negotiate about, have anything to do, have anything assure the General A,ssetb.bly. that there would have
to' contribute towards the peace of their region and, been no peace, no negotiations, It would only have
therefore, towards the stability and the welfare of the 'added to the bitterness i11 the.Middle East. 'In other

, world as a whole? words, those representatives who' proposed that draft
102: In conc1usidn, I should like to express the deep" resolution would have discovered it for themselves. I
appreciation of all those governments and elements in wish that they had realized it in J947. t wish they had,
the, Middle East which genuinely seek' reconciliation realized to what tragedy their resolutions. would .lead,
to the governments o(eight disinterested Powers Which 109. We want justice for the Arabs. We want an
c:tme to.gether to advocate, !n the form of a draftresolu- honourable settlement. But an honourable settlement

, tton"acproc:edure of pacdic settlement of the. Arab- cann8t be achieved on the basis of non..recognition of
Israel dispute. The iu~,~iative, tbeidealiSM and.the ~.. Arab rights. I must.appeal to all those representatives
sourcefulness which tliey have shown are not 1tl o(tii~, who place the Arabs in.Do s~parate ;,category to change

\\ ihd the work which they have achieved-in strengthening their attitude and to treat the Arabs as brethren en-
a sentiment for"Arab..Israel peace has. not been under- titled to 'human rightsand to' the appticationof the prin..,
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lbe: seGoml·J>!l.tltoftbe seSiion:, ea'Uli.r1J~.~ till.,".
could be decIded now. The UI$SR"el.~~ w«luld 'n,t
ebject to deciding on all eartHer date~'pltov.ided\tb3ttlda
date lssettled forthwith. "J; ,,' " ' .

11'8.' Moreover, the General Committee.' flilso recom
mends that tw agenda ltems, the reports of ·the tJnite.d
Nations Agent' General' for Korean' 'i,etoftJtr-detion,
which is on the agenda of the. Secoild Comm.itte., and
item ~O,concerning m.·embere of tij~ ~ree.:k ar~ed f~~o.es,
should be reallocated to the ~lrst Committee. Tbe
USSR delegation considers ,that decision wrong,. gince
it is quite possible for the General Assembly,to discuss
these items at this part of the session. As we know. 'the
Third Committee has already compl~~ed Its ;lg~nda•.~~
all it still has to deal with IS t~is item o~ m.~plbets:;9f
the Greek armed forces. That Item could $tiU he.dJa'"
cussed before the end ,of this part of. tbe."se$~6'~.:
It would also be possible for the Second Committee,to
discuss the reports of the United Nations Agellt ~~eral
for ~{orean Reconstruction. We can see no r~~n ... f()r;
referring these ~telUs to the FirstCommittee,wbi<?h~,
serious political problems to deal with .. The in~lu~ipn
of such items in the agenda of the E'lrst Col,tlm_ttee
would merely res:!l1t in overloading that\ommittee with
questions bearing no direct relation to~e categoryo£

items which it has to discuss.· . .

119. The USSR delegation will therefore vote against
the recommendations contained in_paragrapb I, 'sub-
,paragr~pbs(a) and (b) of the tep?rt:~f .th~ ~~e,,~ .
Committee, although,. rlS I have .s~ld befpre, ,1~ ~~,;m G .

favour of a~spe!?,<1ipg this. ,sessio!!cClnO~~celJJ~t,
and reconvenmg It on 24 Feb~~tY. . , 0 -0

120., The PRBSIDENT: r Want to 'expr~ss myiregte~
to the ~el~gation of the SO'v~et, Unl~!J:.tha:~',l' '~~nf lJ~
havepressed too fas~ -fora.vote on th1S 1ll~tttr.;;~s/
any ot~r rep~es~~tativ~ desire to ~peak oQ~er~?~
mendations contained mpa'r~gr'ap'h ,11, .' ' "

,. , • • , • l.~" "~,.

121~Mr. RODRIOUEZ FABREGA'l'. (Uru~).
(iranslated from Spanish),: .. I. _wiSlr)9(~Jjlaldf ';l'-~tlef
comment on the report '[A/232P). ,:wh1~h wa~ ha~a~
to .t1)e delegations only ,this. afternq9n;.,~. ~~tai~!'~~
proposal to sus...pe~9 the 'l11.eeting..'~ ,of :tI1~ ..:p~e~en.t ~e.~.~~!:.,_: ,
notlater than 23 December and to resume them on ~.
Febru~ryJ or at an earlie(date'if t;he ~resi~ertt ~~~~~)!_
ita~f1sable, in which ~se he WOl1l(l ~,~nvtp'e. th~~~~,:
eral Asse~bly. , . r

122. My' delegation does' not fuUy unders,tand the COA:'"
dit~.ons ~lUpl~e~ in the sec0t?-dpprt of ~~sprono~~
w.oclld be w.dhng t9 authOrize thePres1de,t.to· to.,.nven.~.
tpe Assembly ~pen pe con~iders the t!me\\oi>.po~~fi~.' to
d\~l with ~nY1llatter.s wh1ch mararlf~e. 1:A:ccot~~ngl)" .. ·
my delegation waulq bke to knQ~ the reasons wh1ch I~
the General Cotnn11ttee to .sp'!:c1fy these two aspeeta.
of one and the same questioh. 'The report proposes that
a date should be fixed and. at the same time. that thet'
President should be authotizedOto convene the A$sembly,
~efore that. date if he de~tl1~ i~,~nece$sary; WhYWOld!1
1t not have been preferable slmpl1 to entrust the Pres...
dent with that respoflsibility?' _. .

123. My .. delegation has ,no comment to make'r;egard"·
ing .the dateofconclus1on' of the first par,t o,f. th~
seSS10n .
124. With respect to theproposalcobtAit,ted.'· in ;ilbc!
operative part' of thedtaft rtjsolution which,has'tj'IIJ'$~'

,.
~~'..s.......-,~.. 8' ~L..-I"Al!!ft.,'.......~~~•.~_(w~u.".:~.

'S . .'.. , ',t

ctples 'of the Charter. I appeal,a1soto those Power.
wbicb brought the State of Israel into beiugand ~hieh
~ontinue to support Israel ~to change theirattituGie Gf
Pilrtialiw and to act in the intetestsof ~ace, If thoy
really desire peace, they must be iin~tial. Theyanust
oblige Israel to yield proper rights to the Arabs; and
the soonerethey do tnat the better. Theo sooner Arab
cghts are recognized, the sooner will peace prevail in
the Middle East. .

~ .. , .. ... .

110. It was astonishing to see those very Powers which
supported the General Assembly resolutions [512 (VI)
ana 513 (VI), adopted in Paris last year, attempt, at
this session, to ignore them. Such' a p«)1icy will n(lt lead
tQ stability 01-" peace in the Middle East. And we are
interested in world stability and world peace, It is to
those Powers which do not recognise equality for the
Arabse,that I ap~eal to reverse thfir attitude so that
wtnnay have peace~};

Organization of the work cd tbe ~ilera1Aseeftlb},:
"report of the ~neral Comini~Jee (A/2329)

. [Agenda item 7]

'111. The PRESIDENT: The report of the General
Committee (A/2329) is divided into two paragraphs•
which we shall consider and decide upon separately•

(J

112. If there is no discusslon of these recommenda
tions, I· shallput them toa vote.

113. The representative o'f the SovietUniou wishes.
.to speak on a point oforder.-

,
I) 114.. Mr. ZORIN. (Union ~f Soviet Socialist Re

publics) (translated from Russian) : The President was
in such a hurry to proceed to the vote that representa
tives have not even had time to ask for the floor. I
have therefore been compelled to askto .speak ·after
he has already begun to take the vote. I should like
to be allowed to say ·a few' words about my vote on the
proposal sq,btnittea by the General Committee. ' ", '

,US. The USSR delegation considers .that this part
of thesession 'Should bebrought to an end not later
than 23 December 1952 and thaerthe session should be
resumed on 24 February 1953.

116. Nevertheless, the USSR delegation wishes to
draw attention to the fact that the General Committee
recommends in pa(,,';;:'~,~1!Ph1 (a), that the second part of
the session should~,p~isc~onvened Qn 24 February "Oi" at
an· earlier date"~ arid that that session should be con
vened Hon the call of the President". The USSR dele
gation considers that the words ~(or at an earlier date'!
~~ow that there is -some intention to convene the se~ond
~art of this session earlier, although it is not stated
why it snould be convened earlier, and no opening dat~

is given for the second part of the session i~ that even..
tuality.

0117. The USSR delegation~explainedbefore, in,jthe
General Committee~ that it could not accept such a solu
tion, because it would mean l~aving the date of· the
opening of the second part of the session quite indefi
nite;.moreover, it is proposed that acaingle individual,
even should he be the President of tne General Assem
bJy, shou!ddecide as to. that date. The USSR delega..
bon cons1ders that the General Assembly must decide
Such questions. I£;;;,chere are'any reasons fo1" convening
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........................... .k,., .

139.M·t•. BIRECKI . (Poiand) (translated ... from
,FrenchJ,: We are being asked to place on the agenda '

baoi' dtSin'iju~d"l' .·skoutd·diko tQmake it eJea,r that my delegations recommend, or, for exaqll'le, in October ,Q'
,<l1e1eg:ationwat, oafilyana: willb:ig,even at the present Navetnber, as has beenour practice tit the la"t twoy~ars~
_iel\itd· sftOO1,jhe ques,tion otf a p~ssible .change in. and as other uciegations. recommend.
the opening date of the regulal'l,sessions' of·the General 133. In voting in favour of this paragraph of the reso..1
..A,~embly~~Y', p~leg~tiQn was autho~ized. and prepareclluti~)V' 'there.fore,.. my dele.gatiot),'s intention-was not.tbatt
to examine ~he I matter at this session, but it has no the ~Qcretary.•Genera]'s study should be limited merely~ .
.obJecij.Qo to postpone such study until the next session. to the consequences of changing the opening date to
Our s.ta,nd on this question is consistent with that which April, but that it should cover any substantial chang~:'l
w~tat~d yesterd~y in t~. Sixth Committee '[353'rd of date, any decision to change it to two, three Of tnorC'1~:
'ffl~gJ~~i1~~ely,t1uet all matters relating t~ change.s months after 1 September, 01" to three or four months\;i;
in the pJ;esen~,tules of procedure ~h~uld begiven l,U0re earlier." :j

. thorough stuay\~nd that. final decision on them should . ,
be left to thenate~sslon of the General Assembly. ~t fo.. the In.• eIU8ion.. of an.·. a.d.• ditional.item bit...•.~
125~ 'The PRESI~NT: If no other representative the agel1da ofth~ eventh ..,.,810n: report of th.'(t
wishes to .speak onthe recommendations contained in General Committee (A/~3'30). . '"~:l
paragraph 1 of the report [A/2329l, I shall put those. [Agend~ Item 7] . ·
:recommendations to the vote. (. 'I • o {

~ 134. ' The PR:~SIDENT: We are seized of another,!f;
The recommendations were adopted by 50 votes to 6. .recommendation of the General Committee (A/2330) "

126. The PRESIDENT: The General Assembly will in which the General Committee recommends to th~!',
:no~ vote on the draft resolution contained in paragraph General Assembly the inclusion in the agenda of' the
2 of the report. I, . seventh session of an item entitled "Report of the

" Secretary-General on personnel policy".
The drait,resolutiotJ wa/Qdgpted by 56 votes tonone•

. ;>135, Mr. ZORIN (Union' of Soviet Socialist Re... '
'~t'~077"~pMI·a··I.rn··m·G. R

y
°v·oStSe·,. (beUcnaiui~sde Sotfatt·.heseoffaAc·.ttltth4;crait·cat·h)e·.'rIe wmiashy publics) (translated from Russian) :Iln connexion with !

to~») the proposal that the General Assembly should include
b~.me. misunderstandings which it might be of value' the question of a report of the Secretary-General on

, ):dclear up. '" personnel policy in the agenda of this Session, the-
// '1'28. . With regard to the concluding clause of the para- USSR delegation considers it necessary to make the, ,

.graph 2 of·the resolution which we.have just voted, the following comments. • o

stuily which the Secretary-General is requested to 136.. The question of the Secretary-General's per-
make relates to "the pl'aetiealconsequences of a change sonnel policy requires. discussion, since there have been
:in t~e openiqg date . '.. fro~ the thir~.,1u~sday in Sep" many complaints and' protests in connexion with the
·t~&e~ to another datct earber or ~ttm th~lyear"-tn illega;cl aeti01\ltaken by the Administration of the
1O.the'l" 'Words, a study of the practlcsl conseqaences of Secretariat at the behest ,of the American police organs.
.anlYchangein the opening date. It is somewhat ab- Neverth~less, we should first have an exhau$tive report I

.surdly stated as the result of an amendment suggested from the Secretariat on the matter, and then decide pn. '
in the General Comnt!tt~e. . the measures to be taken by the General Assembly, on
129. Our understanding of the resolution is that of the basis of the Yr'cts and inforntation contained in that
course itdoes not mean that the Secretary-General is report. (c/

J
. .

10 considerthe practical consequences of a change-in the 137~ It would bee quite. unwarranted to inc1ude'i'this
,~pct'i)ing date to anyone of 365 days in the year, or itemnow, in haste, at theend of this part of the: session.
.3Qf) d~ys in leap:y~ar. The original purpose C1f the draft Moreover, the note submitted to the General Colt1mitte~
r~s.olutiQI!. as 'we understood it, was to consider the shows that the Secretary-General proposes to base his
'practical consequences ofa change in the opening date policy on theeonclusioris of a so-called panel of some
'from the third Tuesday in September to some time in unknown Jurists, who were asked .by Mr.Lieto pre-
April.. pare these conclusions. Neither this document nor other

, iso,".We diqfnot Wi8~. to prejudge the quest.io.n, and existing documents serve as an adequate or legidntate
that is \\Thy We sugge.sted t.hat a study: s.hould be, made. basis for the settlement of such questions and the USSR
'Th f . d .d d .. '. delegationconsiders the inclusion of such an. item in
.• ere ore, 10 or ~~.Ir to avoi a a~aglng InterpreJatlon the agenda on the eveof the conclusion of the first pari
of .the rather lud~~rous language.m the resolution, I
would re~pe~tfull '~~~Jtgest. that the orlginalIntention of this session of the General Assembly to be absolutely
be pla~ed (>11 the r~e'or~ so tha~ the viewpoint of my \ up~~:i.tifiable.MY delegation will vote against thi-s prot) .
ldelegatlon at least IS preserved. " . ". . '. it

. 138. The PRESIDENT: I would call the attention of
131~ Mr-. HOPPENOT (France) (tfanslated from the General Assembly to rule 23 of our rules of pro-
Pf'ench) :"Iashould like (6 explain that my delegation's cedure, which states:'
1nterpretationof paragraph<~ of the resolution we-have ,. .
just .a~lopted' differs from that given (by the' United ." ilDebate on the inclusion of~n item in the))~geh~,
St t ~ r tafv . when that item has been recommended for inclUSion

, ' . J~~r ;po esen I e. .by the General Committee, shall be limited to three
" 132. '\<rhe idea, of .course, is to ask the Secretary-Gen- 'speakers in favour .of and three speakers against the

, ·end to ~tu~Y' the p'ractical consequences, n~~ of 365 inclusion .. !'~' .'
-changes In the opemng date-or 366 changes nl a leap
year........but merely of any sUbstantialthangel in the
>opening date, whether in the month of April, as SOme

\1
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;kft ,resent ses,si'cm a new item concerning the policy
ed with respect to the Secretariat of the United
'$; The proposal to include that new item men...

, 't!:sa, report-tbat :is, a written document-whicb was
have been submitted to delegations beforehand. No
, has received such a report.

;;. ' '. With regard to the s!lbject of the p~oposa1-
:\,p~.rsonnel policy in the Secretariat-the Polish delega...
;'~o.n does not approv~ of that policy, We ~eed only re...
t,;;gall the reports which have appeared 10 the Press
,tbroughout the world during the current session of
the Assembly to realize that the personnel policy applied
by Mr. Lie is contrary to the principles of the United

i Nations as an international organization. Those reports,
l which have been published, as I said, in the,course of
. the current session of the Assembly, prove that Mr.
, Lie, who illegally calls himself the Secretary-General,

i subordinates personnel policy to the, requirements of
N the United States Governmtrt. Moreover, it is a reflec...

tion of his general policy, i:Which is directed towards
subordinating the entire United Nations to the State

l Department.
141. That personnel policy should be discussed by the

i General Assembly, That policy should be condemned

i;

,;

\\

o

by the AS'sembly because it is contrary to tbl! "
of the United NatioKls. Nevertheless, in,oJ'C!1l$r
~; pO$Jtion fo discuss thematter; .tke~<kll'om ,
$'ltowtd have before it an. approprlaJte:i fo'CU~'e~4.~,. '
a d~bate cannot be brought aoout by Ilf!) sUifrise
.manesuvre, f \

)' ,

142. In the circumstances, the Polish delega.tlo3 con..
siders that inclusion of the item in the agenda in view
of the situation in which the General Assembly has
been placed-that is, before an appropriate doc~~~j
has been circulated to delegations-is not acceptaJ)le.

143. For these reasons, the Polish delegation will vote,
against the proposal (A/2t327). 0

144. The 'PRESIDENT: As there are no further
speakers, the General Assembly will now vote on "the'
recommendation of the General Committee (A/2330).

The recommendation was adopted by 49 'Votes to ..';,
with 2 abstentions.' .

The meeting rose at 6.35 p•••
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